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IMMEDIATELY

UNIVERSITY TO SPONSOR TOUR OF
GLACIER, BANFF, LAKE LOUISE JULY 2-5
MISSOULA—
A nonacademic credit tour of Glacier National Park, Mont., and Banff Park and Lake
Louise in Canada

will be sponsored July 2-5 by the University of Montana Summer Session.

The tour is open to non-University persons as well as University faculty, staff and
students.

Tour registrations will be accepted at the University Center Information Desk

before 4 p.m. June 30.
The tour will include stops at Lake Louise, Radium Hot Springs, Flathead Lake and
various points of interest in Glacier and Banff Parks.
Transportation for the tour may be in either private or University cars.

There will

be a $30 transportation charge for those riding in University cars.
The University will make reservations for hotel or motel accommodations for all parti
cipants unless they prefer to bring sleeping bags and tents or tarps.
Reservations will not be made for meals except as indicated in the itinerary.

Dining

places will be recommended.
Participants are advised to bring walking shoes, warm and cool weather clothing,
swimsuits and cameras.
Dr. Walter C. Schwank is UM Summer Session director.

